
XCEL SEMINARS



$195 FOR THE 3/31 LECTURE, $399 FOR 
HANDS ON MINIMALLY INVASIVE

BIOCERAMIC MATERIALS, $299 FOR 
8CE INTRO TO DENTAL SLEEP APNEA

OR THE ENTIRE 3 COURSE SERIES 
(22 CA & AGD CES) FOR ONLY $549

 

Four Points Sheraton San Jose

COURSE SERIES 
SPONSORED BY:

15th Annual
          Comprehensive

Series

SPACE MAINTAINERS
LABORATORIES

March 17, 2019: Hands-on Innovations in Minimally Invasive 
Bioceramic Materials and Procedures Dr. Robert Salehrabi maintains a private practice in 

Endodontics in Denver, Colorado, is an Associate Professor of Clinical Endodontics at USC, a recommended speaker of 

the American Association of Endodontists and lectures nationwide and internationally to general dentists to help 

improve their patient care along the entire endo-restorative continuum.

March 31: Transform your Practice with New Advances in Caries 
Management Douglas A. Young DDS, EdD, MS, MBA, is a Professor at the UoPacific where he is an ardent 

educator of minimally invasive dentistry and cariology. Dr. Young served on the ADA Council of Scientific Affairs 

(2012-2016) and is currently a member of the ADA Evidence-based Dentistry (EBD) Leaders Network and a cariology 

consultant for the ADA.

April 14: Comprehensive Introduction to Dental Sleep Apnea 
(8AM-5PM and 8 CE Units) Dr. Rob Veis has been practicing for almost 30 years, was a professor at 

USC for 12 years and lectures nationally on restorative dentistry and appliance therapy. 

Dental Skills

Four Points Sheraton San Jose 1471 N 4th St, San Jose, CA 95112 (408) 452-0200
(Minutes from 680 & 101 Fwys)

ALL COURSES ARE ON SUNDAYS & 7 CA & AGD CEs EACH

 



TUITION 3 COURSE SERIES EACH INDIVIDUAL COURSE

Dentist: $549, Staff: $399

Dentist: $569, Staff: $419

3/31 Lecture Dentist: $195, Staff: $155
$399 for Hands-on Bioceramics

$299 for 8CE Intro To Dental Sleep Apnea 

3/31 Lecture Dentist: $215, Staff: $175
$419 for Hands-on Bioceramics

$299 for 8CE Intro To Dental Sleep Apnea  

Last Name_________________________First Name___________Email_______________________Phone__________________

Address____________________________________________ City________________________ State _____ Zip _____________ 

  Cancellation Policy: Series registration is non-refundable. For individual courses, with written cancellation at least 14 days prior 
to a seminar, a refund will be issued less a $50 cancelation fee.  No refund or credit less than 14 days from an event.

Additional registrants______________________________Course Dates:__________________Total Amount__________

Register online at www.xcelseminars.com

Although Xcel Seminars does have sponsorship relationships with dental manufacturers and suppliers,

COURSE TOPICS

Approved PACE Program Provider FAGD/MAGD Credit  Approval does not imply acceptance by a state or provincial board of dentistry or AGD endorsement. 
(10/01/15) to (09/30/2019)  We are a California Board Approved provider, permit #4536.

we are dedicated to providing only evidence-based information in our courses.

More than 14 days 
before an event

Less than 14 days 
before an event

Fees include continental breakfast, CE credits and free hotel parking. Registration is at 7:30am, the courses are 8am-3:30pm. 
It is an extra $20 fee for all onsite and walk-in registrations. 

Mail checks: Xcel Seminars, PO Box 441745, Aurora, CO 80044 • If you have any questions please call Janine at 480-717-2230 • Fax: (866) 332-5891

Hands-on Minimally Invasive Bioceramic Dentistry (included in the series): This course will explore the characteristics of 

biomimetic, minimally invasive treatment options and how they can be incorporated into daily practice. Clinical cases where deep caries or pulp exposures could be 

predictably treated without the need for endodontic treatment will be presented. Attendees will learn how to repair teeth and lessen sensitivity, use bioactive 

materials to strengthen teeth and reduce restorative failure and how to protect and prolong pulp vitality. A hands-on segment is included, giving you a chance to 

work with innovative products backed by scientific research with, excellent outcomes. 

Advances in Caries Removal: Dentistry is shifting the caries treatment paradigm by treating them as a disease.This presentation will help you 

use new tools such as the ADA CariesClassification System, silver diamine fluoride (SDF), partial caries removal, and glass ionomer cement (GIC) to 

managing caries, including: Developing evidence-based treatment options based on individual risk factors  Using the ADA CCS to determine nonsurgical and 

surgical approaches  Demonstrate how to use SDF and GIC to treat caries

Intro to Dental Sleep Medicine (8 CE Units): This course is intended to provide a comprehensive overview of diagnosis and treatment of 

sleep apnea cases for dentists interested in adding this growth area to their practices. Dr. Veis will cover all aspects diagnosis and the sleep study, 

deciding which appliances to use for treatment, measuring and fitting the appliances, interacting with the fabricating lab, and how to manage the 

billings to medical insurance, including: Introduction to sleep stages, disorders and why there is a need for treatment?  Sleep apnea signs/symptoms/clinical 

issues and treating sleep apnea via dental appliance protocol review  Services to do and read sleep tests  Overview of Appliances - pro's and con's of all of the 

major sleep appliances  Model analysis, mixed dentition and how to take construction bites for making certain appliances  Group work on an actual case and 

diagnosing appliance  Services to fully take care of the medical billing for these services   


